
OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
[From Our Rogular ('orrospoi

Washington. Feb. - itii 1888.
Washington hus boen tho Mee« a

towards which tho oyes of nil g.I j
Democrats have been devoutly tur-,
ned during tho past few day-. Hore
the Hr-t steps were take towards
tiic great victory which is to bo won
this year again by the party 1 lie
Démocratie National Committei
which met iii this « i«y to sel< ct Un
time and pince for hold tn« ho N i-

tional Nominating Convention,
held :i three - meeting in-
tenso interest nml every ¡¡val city
worked it- hardest for the prize.
Tho only othoi business fimpi

tance transacted by the commitl
was Hie election of Mr. Wm. Stein-
way, the piano manufacturer, of jNew York city, to ii!! thc vacancy
on the committee caused by tin
death ofHubert (i. Thompson, This
selection wa- n grout dh ft| \> int-
ment to tho republican*, who con-
fidently expected n gr* ;" ro In th<
committee over it.

Representative Scott, of Penn-
sylvania, wa- in favor of holding
the convention bi fore the republi-
cans held (heirs,believing thnt hav-
ing possession of tho Üovei'itineiit,
it was the pr »p tr t i, i.for the di Mi-

nerals to take the Initiatory sb | -

in opening ti.e Presidential cam-

paign. Senator Oormnn, of Mary-
land, opposed an early convention,
maintain!'.,- that there was no rea-
son why tho Democrats should
change their policy ol following
tho republicans: that with a late
convention they could t >!*<? advan-
tugo of any mistakes ot their opp«
neut-, whereas, l y procedí) % thc
republicans it w uild enable tin in
to mnkccapital out of bland« rsl id
might be committe i b ? ti. d
erat«. Senator i!ormnn'J views
were shared by nearly two-thirdi-.
of the colnmilte . lo nee tlie selec-
tion, at lir-t. of Jilly "-. TI» n< >

day a reconsider! lion of this v< t<
was secured and Slr. So d't's
accepted by adopting June the otb
us the date for tito invention. It
was not until near no -:i on Tin;r--
day, that St. Louis ll .. I upon
ns tho place; up t th it hour i: wa-
ne) icved that SJSII Kranci-co wa
sure to win.

Mr. Mills, Chniri of th M U-Î
committee on Ways and in
has just returned fr un tri
to Providern ;e, H. I. !.'
delighted wiHi Un -pil'ii ftin N
longland peoj Ii r< regal tl lo th
revenue questi« n. Th ri ugh it the
manufacturing districts the tariff
for revenuo tin- ry ¡- popular and
they ar»- pleased With the Presi-
dent's tariff nu saago.

It i. now -aid that little Pilli She-
ridan's declination of tho nomina-
tion for President wa- n c of
"sour grapes." ll" is not eligible."Even granting Hint lie was born
a i his mother say -. several ne nilli-
ofter the nrrival Of 'his parents in
t ii is country." said a naturuliz
citizen of this city, that would
make him un alien,.tinder iii" law,
ns his father was iud naturalized
and no mor - eligible lethe Presi-
dency than If lie wits born in Ire-
land. I know, beean-'- I had a son
born several months lifter my ai ri-
val in this country, und he was
obliged helor.' in- w:.- allowed to
vote, on reaching Hie ugo of twen-
ty one, to take tho oath of allegi-
ance, as he was held to i>o alien
born. The same law would applyto Sheridan's case.
Charges having been rope'tedi}made in a number of republican pa-

pers, that thoCommi dom v ol
Pensions and given the soldii
democratic state- un advantag
over those of republican states it
tho amount of pensions allowci
them, u tabb- has been prepared al
the Pension Oillce, which etroeti al-
ly disprove- the silly charge.Another bad break i- to chargedit up to tlio'republienn leaders of tin
House. They seo it MOW. but it i
too ¡ate to -top the doing Tho>proposed anti passed a resolution
to investigate tho < iovormcnl Prim
ting, or rather b> investigate MrBenedict, the first democratic Pnb
lie Printer, promising to show ii|
many startling tilings. Tho propositien was readily agreed to by tin
democrats, after an umond'mcni
was added providing that tho in
vestigatiou should include the foin
years term of Mr, Benedict's! rc
publican predecessor. Tin commit
tee appointed under this rc lolution
hus already begun work, um
enough has been done to make tin
republican very sorry that tho}started it, and tho Indications nn
t li ii t their sorrow w ill continuo li
increase. Mero arc somo figure.1taken from tho books (,f tho Gov-
ernment Printing Oillce, that spca!,volumes: lu Jan. 1880 (mulei
Hounds) there were 2.32") pi rson¡
on tho rolls receiving )p|C8,820, ailiIn Jan. 1888, under Benedict, then
are 2,041 on the rolls receiving >?'.?'>
407. Notwithstanding the greaireduction in the number of emplo
yes-over 800-and tho large sav
lng in cash--over $15,000 m a monti
-then.' was more work turned oui
of the office In Jan. 1888 than il
1880. Comment is needless.
You can get more wind out of oten-cent fan than you eau Iront ;$600 ono. It's tho stiine way .vii!

n ten-cent man.

Tho practicitbilty of makinfjmorchan tn bio silgar from sorgnunis likely to have u satisfactory tesl
next siiimner, tho enterprising pe »<
plo of Kansas having resolved ti
take advantage of tho successful
experimento! the bureau ol ngriculture last autumn,

The executive department of thc
National Republican League hold a
meeting In New York on Saturday
to arrange for ti vigorous campaign
this Fall. The members claim to
be much pleased with the outlook
und say that HUÍ republican part;/
has made greai gains in many of
tho Southern States.

Almost miraculous aro some of
tires accomplished by Hie uso

yer's Sarsaparilla. In the case
L. KinfffclHchmoiid, Va., who

rod for forty seven years with
jilted form of scrofula,
rsa padilla effected >' d*>n-

Wt ly iboso who aro popularly «ippo-vxi
to know cvorythiug aro saying moro people
will g '1. -oaimer thou over l<s-
forft

fteputt I well», "just from tho other si ie,"
..."*..- .' .!...::. 1 - h.i*. v. Iii.1.!;, .'...iViviit

from t:. btovepipo now thc fashion 1:1

Auicrlc-a.
Parisian dan i io* have tired of tho gold

i canos,crutch.can 1 I canes with
ducks'beaks that have boen thc- rage, and
Ore COI .:. Cl th: k Stick With tlW claw ..fa
eraWflsli .- -.. bandi ..

Tbo woiiKNi of Paris baw adopted for tho
winter &>asou a wagglo lu tbelr walk. Hw
art of waggling crncefully la fur* i- being
taught ttt th '..'.l .a-.n Th-.- «-or-

i. t MU.. > U described usa short step and
an uwluiatlng swoop oí tbo hips. lt Is said
to bo mu h .:. : rc' fal than the Wannisn
Urida that orovailed during the nimm« r.

A r'-'_IG!OUS CEP.EVCW.

1 arion* Custom la Hi." Tune III II oxi*.
Saint!.' linn-Vlllug* Loller;-.

In the Tu eau Highlands nt tho village
of Cutiplii\wy !:,-. p high f( :.-t on tho
6th vt Augu : i memory L Saint Aure-
lius mid Saint i renions, whose brines lie
ia Hate ia i'..-- 1 wn church. Th.: sacred
remains .:.:>:' ii-i;. I on tic- holiday J.J.- prc*
sen in ii lily gili ¡brines, with !. s

front nnd .1'.. skulls ure bare in
..ii their t¡i..: i. _ hideousness; ti.-- rest
of ti» sk< : : ;:- atc happily' hid ia rich
cost'unes, the bunds covered with s.:u
gloves and Ibo feet with ? gout block-
bigs.

After mas J is over in ii;o church and
t'ae people hayo lx?ch bless« I, a priest
standing at ll altar i. »Uh upa lyliuunry
contaminé the bone of n saint for tho
adoration of Iii crowd- Ono by cue the I
men come up : the ;.¡;ar s-.])', devoutly
kiss th» gi.that eoVcrj th" precious
bone, and drop a < opjx ¡ or fwo into tho
bxate tray whi' hi. arra I by nu attend-
ant. After each escalation tho glaës ia
carefully v. |j. ?', v. i;'¡ .. liúpkin and thon
j re .nte i lo the !.. .sd ia order.

T!; w 1:- a 1 .>.::. ft« r the liiefi. Thc
fajih of iii i- nppqr ntly more lively.
:.. y fully satisfied that by the Oct
oj .. i ... .. they have committed them-
.«a.- 1 ;..?. o --.-al safeguaid pf lb-.*
di lit. ; nd tit- y turn away their faces !

¡itel)
livre comea n family group, a mother
leading a litt! v ir! by ibo ba:, i willi il
baby :\ Iv r ari :. Ii ¡-"t- itchinglosco tho
carin liv -v. ¡eh tho mother presses
t!i- ¡ .a in - j f her infant against
the sacred hann and ibo joy with which !
¿he Lr- ; < hiin win a sho lias. thtl3
secured h.. salvalioii; behind conics an
Old Woman, wrinkled, infirm, alono in
the world, bib the weight of her ytnrs

I V lil;!
I Will i i. .-

:?o th y co:nc !:*. n long succession of
every ago and condition, hu: :.ll believ-
ing and d v. ul. Lon." after tho service
L over tho wor¿hip¡ »?.> remain abcorbed
in prayer, kneeling h. lUfïerent parta of
tl1« church, utterly io i ii that pussesaround.

After kariü;? Ur? church thoTufCans
repair io tl .. village green, where .-. lot-
tery h in progress, and every one. fr- ai

lite gray head to iii -1 tddling inf:.nt in*
Vests ¡aa ticket. They nro very cuper«1ditiOusnboi.1t significant numbers*. Un'*
-..ian chooses eight Ix'cnuso hi.-, cat at
houle hus that number e. 1 itions, an-
oilier i ?? nty-niUi? because la. .-un fill
;o. 1 bi ... I. - li on that day of tho
uûinh ; still r-.nother fifteen 1 ec-nuse there
toro that numb r of L tiers in the saint's
name whom they celebrate,

Ever*, ono i- in c-cod humor while tho
drawing i: koa j l ie.*, and even if their
number'; are unsui essful they leavowith
tlio conviction thai it will surely ct»nie
upOn ihc next feaiit day. foreign Lefter.

AV.uer t linnccd o. 1*.1(M cl.
Th v ii tinimalculc, sometimes

culled tho englena sanguínea, tho
Moud red englena, which multiplies so

rapidly in some places that Ibo surface
vt th . pool soon resembles a gr« at clot of
blood, to the wonder of those who sec lt
f i- iii .- first time, nnd do not suspect the
causo. Tho li.tie creaturo seems io Ix1
abundant all over tho known world, ar.d
ßhrenberg, a (Jennan naturalist, who
discovered and named it. suggested that
tlie first plague of Egypt, when ti e water
was apparently changed into blood, ns
narrated in ti: Eitle, may bayo Ixx-n
caused by a prodigious and miraculous
increase of this littlo blood red ii.fuso-
rian.

Within very 1 cent times nu apparent
chango of Nvater into blootl Inucomo to
tho writer's notice in tho White mount-
ains, ia northern Now Voil.-, nnd in sev-
oral placea ii Now Jersey. Tho phe-
nomenon ü not very rare. iíl:b;ci-eaturo' that e;..-.:,. (bia chango bau i Icol f a pc-cu-
liare ! r habit a- :-'.:::g lo its ago. In
early youth ar d mi ld! lifo ita color is a

"] vivid green; in maturity and old ago i.
'

assumed tho crinifon huo r< ferrcd io. and
j often tho eaui individual may bo both
go ea au l ral ns 1 ithcr < olor reaches tho
surfoco during tho b..dy'¿ movement,

- each coming end going in n wavo that
(lows ocroso ti.-- little creature, or a

, minuto r.put may '- ¿ v red in tho gen-
I end green, or au emeral island may ap-

pear iii this miniature cea of ciimson.-
. Alfred C. Stol -, M. D., ia Uarper's
. Young People.

Causa of l»c-c:iy lu Steel.
Tt h.io recently been discovered hy a

' board of l aval experts at tho United States'I navy yard, Maro'ß Island, Cal.» that iii«*
causo of tho sudden deterioration in (ho

j steel iiàcd in building tho HOW cruisers
for tho government >< not due lo tho

. ravages of a worm, na woo bupposcd,
, but is caused by the fur.gno pt-róni ij oma

bifostans, KO Well kpown as ibo causo of
. iH)tatorot.

With tho delicate apparatus procured
, by tho governtni nt 1 .. lo ting tho '|tiali-
I ties and detecting f::-.ud in metals In«
i tend, 1 for! government usos, it ha.; been

a?ccrtained (hat thc- minute sponsor suds,
»vbich I!O;I» ¡11 tho air, are introduced Into
tho metallic body while in tho molten
«tato during the procéi s of carbonization.

1 They also find that (his form of steel rot
is alarmingly epidemic In much of tho
government material.
A largo and profitable field ls open to

r inventers and scientific men who will do-
viso moans to arrest ibo t pores ol thl8
fungus as they oro drawn into tho car-
bonizing furnace.--., or who can prevent
their growth and spread cither in tho
ingot or manufactured ionns of steel.-
Detroit Freo Press.

Wild Silkworm*, of Ililli».
For a number Of years tho deficiency

in the production eif molborrv silk has
drawn tho attention of sericulturists to
Ibo rearing vt tho wild silkworms of
India, Chino, Japan, America and other
parts, aral a groat many rc'iorts havo
boen published on these wild silkworms,
somo of which aro already bred in a
state of domesticity or semhdomeatlcity,
Many of theso wild silkworms produce
silk e>f great strength and benUty, and
could all Ix* profitably utilized if bred in
tlicir native lands on a largo eenie. Speci-
men cocoons nnd carded nod Heeled silks
of alxnit twenty diíFotent species havo
been sent to tho Société d'Acclimatation,
nnel they will Ix- exhibited in tho Paris
International exhibition of 18H9, together

I
]

IMPRESSIONS OF NASSAU. ¡ '

An Island of Unending se.immr Kol l'ai 1

. A«;i\- i lu- i.a.-v Inhabitant*.
Nassau « no of thc strudlest of tho

Bahama IshtiuW. covering o length of
tw< ntv mil« .-» I y an uvcrngc of fivo miles
io wi [th. Tho city ls built, facing tl;**
in rth, upon (lie si 'jo of a ridge, running
west t a st. and nearly 1,00 feet ot its
higlio t. ïhe . ii : . thin, tho island con«
s-i-t !.. >.'{ un ! « .tl reef, ili vi-.t'tl grad-
ually from the ocean, nnd during that
period Mib ;. l ; . tii<» action of tho
wave-, leaving it honeycombed and
Ijpckvi This rock is compact, ofsnnd
made from disint grated corals, yellow,
i.-h i rx tiny hi col r and Soft in texture,
s Clint it ls quarried by sawing and chis-
cling, Incoming considerably liai "

r by
exp ure. Tho surface of Hie rock is
covered with loose piceos, exceedingly
irregular tn form. Over this Uaverv
little lil.
Tho streets arc graded through this

natural rock, with natural gutters nnd
walks. Th . lr* els nt rigid angles lo tho
watt r front cross thc ridge generallythrough '.<. >p cuts in tho natural rock in
order to lesson Ibo grade. Tho dwellings
"f tl. bott :. sort ure squnro <>r oblong
-«piar seldom moro than two stories
high, with low < ¡liligi and low pyra-
midioal i i-. 'iii sc 1louses aro always
Bttrroaudc i on : i 'asl two skies with
broad verandas, cl.I in with slats to
keep out tho light. For tills reason tho
} us app ir largi r than they aro.
Donner windows abound. Tho house
colors aro st mc, light yellow, cream; tho
blinds are br »wu or groen. ¡l¡;:h -o no
walls, wkh broken gln< -; bottles * emented
into the ridges, Inclose tho houses and
gardens; ornam 'ii ted openwork gate-
ways afford a glimpse within.
The cocoanut, the royal tho palmetto

and the HÍ Iver ¡ ;f palms abound. Tho
giant Gul ¡i, "i silk colton tree, clean lera
«..f large ir . norm O.H amnryHids, with
thc many specicj i the citrus family,
hang tip their yellow finit against the
bun, fb'eru t jap lilla just coming into
f .;Ka Ids n ?.; eiul cbariri to its Uicki
, roupd of dark grei ii whxv leaves. The
vogel Av h -. 'ins rath -r sub-tropical than
tli r uglily tropical. Tiiis results not
from want «>l heat, may Ix-, but peed ot
st iii.
Tho city ol Nassau is extremely pict-1

urcsquc with tue quaint narrow streets,
white, il op gui; rs cut from living rock«
largo d .veilings. \. ¡th !!:>. lower or j-tr t
st ivy, for war* li usc or shop, th«- outside
litoirwaj . and '<??'?? nh -': Every building
has imo peckil individuality about it
Which : Lids mit! ii to til fcUlll t« tal cf tho
charm < ne finds' in quietly foaming round
thc stixs t-.

Ile: . it i-< literally alway, afternoon.
No ono Wo^ks, A i; a cpi lion and it
will Ix- aiiswcro l ibo day after lOdiior-
r »w. Tin few shojis ojK'h aUjuf break*
fast time, and uro tl en -¡.ut up during
that i..-.!, nod breakfast ti:;." i> not
carly. I w.->..t Into.à wholesale Store ut
i

ash ;? i;; hi oh «i . and I b it him undis-
turbot]. The blacks, seeiiiingly twenty
to one Ol tlie white», lounging, gal>
olin-;, ellalong, talking loud and laugh-
hig, but i have not - a on.-at work.
Thc English majesty «.f low is thor-

oa .!.;> ti'- etcd hore, 'iii.- principal
crime- p¡ 'fatiity, jawing tuu|| slaiidor-
un- ¡.i., ii thc cdluratl rtices, and they
en j. >y dd liding themselves nt law,
Bbopo el e ¡a H i'. m. Saturday i.. ti
b b holiiia) and Sunday a Puritanical
one.
K Is»«-i" Nu a proper, over th" ridg<

and <lowu rn to lower leve1., swarm the
colore»I itcnplc. Tii< ir small gard II
pieces ,ij. walled ia with tho loose pieces
of coral i<. Their cabins are small,
with one or may bc two rooms, of rock
or corni, palmed > thatched. Tho gar-
dens are I>nre, honeycombed coral rock,
where with a crowbar tho banana, tho
cocoa int! pr mabie, ls planted. They aro
unkempt, unthrifty, oirt;. ; hut every-
where kind mother nature covers tho
garden walis with lichen:* and the ebb-
volvulus, and the great lobed leaves of
tlc bread fruit, ii.' alumna and tho
palms givo to the tye mi ¿ver varying,
au ever entirely satisfying j ieture.

T! "S ci bins of tho cploreil |x»oplo (our
inheritance from Spanish cruelty) liter-
ally swarm with children. The ira-
diti »uni loii t íroiu fivo to twelve little
pickamnni i- found in every cnbin.
"Mnfs.i, ;-'i mo eopjier for breadP They
are luvet« r;ile b ggurs. They say Ikey
et ¡.'i t \. irk, 6r if tiicy <lo get any bul
litiiv-1 paid twenty-five to fifty cents n
day, The truth i.-. lhere ii no desil .

I . ri iq J no incentive, to work, no ami i-
tioa I i satisfy. Hunger is easily sathelled
by fi'iit. swcet potato, yams and fish.
But little fruit i*- exp« rti.!. nnd that from
tiio outlying islands, not from here.
Spohf'o fishing is tho ono industry which
lu re i.. active.

I-'or Ibo < liinate, I would ju lgo wc had
in tho I mit* I States no spot equal to d:i:i
for uneniiing hummer. For people ad-
vanced in life who desiro to Ovoid our
wintcif, 1 r tir^l 1 rain workers, for
ease:- of low vitality, f< r tho beginuingof
throat and lung troubles, I slioulil say
Nassau u tho place-Fred Stearns in
Detrí i Free i'ress.

Srii Mesiago for tiyspep ¡a.
Thin treatment requires much iierso-

yeraucê atul prncti e,.otherwise it may
lo some extent provo a failuro; but re-
newed vigor will always lo in propor-
tion t > lho practice, i <. hol discouraged.
First thing in Ibo morning and lost thicg
at ni;/ht mb tho iilKlomen down tho left
side and up tho right in n round circle,

j also rub down the breast; now pneo
across tho i »om oneo or twice, and then
r «:ij tho lowot lou' s, like a wino lash,
for exercise. Now twist tho low« r limbs.
lir.-1 on one side, then on tho other, and

j rock upon the toes, Now for the lungs
uno abdomen; (ii-t. toko In a bait* I roath,
then exhale nil iii" air possible, then fill
the lungs to their full capacity, walk
across Ibo room and back, at Ibo same
tiij'.e throwing tho arron back. Now ¡nu
half breath Sfllld out every partiell? of air
(ill you seo the abdomen working like a
bellows, and you will ;;i>o!i become n deep
breather. '

or more extended practice
in deep breathhig tho morning beforo
lising is a gtxxl time, provided there ia
full ventilation and that tho air im ide i i

a. pure ónd fresh ns that on ibu outside.
Before II good fire wash iii" bands and
face, wei ilia book of tko nee!;, anns ¡md
lower limbs Slightly, and rub down with
a coarse towel. This is sufficient for n

beginner, but entirely Inadequate for Ibo
old, chronic dyspeptic-J. N. Semploia
Herald of Health.

DAUGHTERS OF EVE.

There aro forty-five female lawyers in the
United States,
Tho street car drivers nt Guayaquil, Ecua-

dor, aro women,
Lady Butler is illustrating her liiiHhaiKl't

forth; un tig book, lier ladyship hos boos
Biasing sketches from lifa in old Ireland.

iii:.. Don M. Dlckinwm has made a good
Impression In Washington. She is considered
handsome, and tho women call her "stylish."
A sister of Alexandro Dumas, tho elder, lias

just died ab Avelllns, I"ranee, ot the ago of
W years. Hbo i nul I won for more tuan tlfty

l\< fad i:i luis way «ros to have their royal
Irighncsses taken in tableaux v ivaut*. .

All girls born in Homo la>t Now Ycart
lay will bo coital Leonie. To noch l^oaie
ibo papal fublko committee >;ivvs o savings
bai : passbook coatahiing an entry of loo
[ratics.

_

T:. dau jhtcrs of Urin will toko all lluttor-
ia« spcochwi motto by tb«? gallant sex with
several grotius of Kal', for au Lhiglish lian£-
man ba Liss d tho blarney stoue and the
charin lia** il !.
Mr». Gladstone celebrated her TOth Hrth-

Jay ix vutly, i < ii: a little moro than
to o y. ora her busba: l's jituior. Their mar-
ring i took pl ion Jtilyd), ! so that Ibo
eel brat! »u of thi ir olden wedding looms in
the near future.

A NEWSBOY'S EXTRAVAGANCE«
Th« at r.« and Picnic Make n ll«>lo Ii*

n mk ACCOUIK.
In ono of Hie private banks of thc c.*v

there i< n dully visitor who ha* ver» d'»'c
Interest in tho latest quot I m pf lacka-
wanna IT n flnctuntion ia Bonding. Jb- la
queer, old fnsbtoued, nure ! little news-

Itoy, with an aged fnco mr so young a
body and a hoarse dramatic voice which
mids ¡»erl itsncss to }..'s serlom remarks.
He thc office daily hi order to leavo
papen nod --.il matches.
A odille ngo one ol tho partners naked

bim if he was making any money nowa
nay--.

"Well, so-o nie," said he, with his
hoarse, gutlural drawl.
"Ah! that's u-.I," remarked iii«

banker. "I'm glad to hear that you are
getting ulong. .\r*; you saving your
mulley ol alp"

,4\Vhuh!M affirmed th* od 1 caricature
of a boy, "I've a-most io* or five dollus
now." nnd h.* shift» I his papers from one
ann to tho other aud hitched up bis
flnpplug rags of trousers with tho most
deliberate and solemn manner possible."Well? what arc v going: to du with nil
that lin :.'.>

'' asked tho banker, expecting
to hear tho usual story, whether true or
mudo i:;>. i Í a sick molli r na I a whole
fumily det>eudeiil uj>on ¡.is singleearuiiigs."Oli, yertoo, I goes down ter the theatre
pretty viten. Twice a week, sometimes,
nh' I'm .. \i -i:ig swell for a while now.
Phi oj 'lng 'js't in flieht thirty* Avers
instead o'ther ornerary dhne one. And
then there's n picnic in oar ward next
week aa' I guess by that lime my *?."> will
bs a lookin' pretty Bli k."-I)ost< II Itecord.

A -lii.-wii American mm-.
We <. hi i came near having nu American

to presido over i:." British legation tit
Washington. The brother of a dc.he, not
many yeats ugo, paid his addresses to n
rich e luntrywouiau Of oars, whoso nanto
la known in two hemispheres. My 1 rd
\>m Impecunious, bu*, his grace, thc ducal
''-....I.- r, o ffere ! to p ly tito fraternal <!. bl -.

and Lord Beaconsfield, who waa then
primo minister, and with whom tho noble
(¡nitor wns .-. favorite, promised a diplo-
mat! appointment if I ¿bril Henry earrie l
o:T th demi eratic prize. 1 know what I
airt t. Ikhi : bf, nhd I nm vi kiting no ci ti-
li lenco, i : evorybi ly \r- dead who would
care i keep tho secret. I .ord Henry waa
urgent; bitt la bello Américaine was
n tute; sho knew lier own value; lier
personal and pceuninry charing bad
brought more thou ono coronet to her feet,
mi I he tipul itcd that la r lover must bo
mad« minister t » Washington before sho
would yield. Bnt thia even Beaconsfield
was unablo tó perro;.;:. He could not dis-
t ur" j 11tornton for tho sako bf hi-* protege,
and lifo marriage never caine off; But
li »w Lady Hem y wotild have queened it
among h r Am rican sisters! Kvery rc*
bair slight f tho pas! would have Wen
avenged, nnd tho questions ot rank and
preccdeiieo in tho corps would haye
astounded the oldest dean.-Adam Dadeau
hi Boston Herald.

Couul ricv Roomet! t.» Absorption,
Dilke, hi The Fortnightly, ia discussii :

tho falo < f Belgium in tho coming Hu-
ronean conflict, and decides thal lin dan i
can no longer stand sp..asor for the integ-
rity of tho little kingdom, Thc small
p v. , ¡-a of Kar<>; o aro undoubtedly <! Kilned)
to nbsorptli n. Belgium would naturallyfalito Franco, but Bismarck has oiler
plans. Thc destiny bf Germany ls w<-..t-
ivard. Sho dost res more seacoast. Del*
Kium is tho highway between ibo two
countries. That Itussln will ultimately
absorb ibo principalities and kingdoms io
tho SOUth is equally clear. Tia« limp 'f
Kuropo changea on this lino swallowing
th« h *-«-or. It is probably tho road to fier*
m inent peace. There aro too many bonos
lying about to bo quarreled over. Patriot-
ism that cati not look lieyoud tho ran po of
a good field glass ls of littlo worth. Tuero
ls no sublimo or sacred devotion that culla

I for some Frederick, or Ferdinand, or
George, cr Milan, picked '.;» loose muong
the second elasa crowned housea, in pref-
erence to Russia, Germany, Italy or
France.-Globe-Democrat.

A Society wontan'a <.«'<vi Appotllc.
I met a well known society woman if

New york who has an excellent nppellto
you cannot guess who it isl-doing tho

grand round in Washington. Sho wns
bitting before a well loaded table In the
cak paneled, silver ehntidvllcrcd dining
room < t tho magnificent mansion of a
indy who was bringing out one bf her
daughters.

"Give mo a plato of that charlotte russo,
won't your'sho said. "I have just come
ir ia « magnificent luucheon ¡it Mrs.
Senator McPherson's. Fee what lovelybouquets of roses aud lilies of tho valloybb . pa v.; mel"

*i will ask ri walter." I replied, re-
f rring to tho charlotte rna
"Do.hurry up," said fl > society woroon.

"for I hov . r »t t ^o homo to dinner, r.ml
Uien l must rush right down to Mrs.
Whit noy \', for Bbo gives n dinner this
evening, to which I r.:n invite !."
And yet i be is n picture ot L >> I health

r.nd runs nil over Wushingt n.-Fuller
Walker In New York Graphie.

T..UV nnd tho liirU Mon,
They teil down east of a po lt fellow who

owned a remarkably fat hog, ami who
nco owed n rich man. 'i he bog v a - about
all tho pr >pei ty ino poor debi ir had wori h
levying on, nnd tho law c xoinptcdn man's
only pig. Ono day tho creditor meeting ibo
delmor, said, "You need another pig, let
mo send you n nico lillie one." Tho p»K»r
lunn was astonished. "WU, I owe for
thc hog I've got now." he shimmered.
"Noter mind, yon need another one, nnd
I'll ¡end it," und be did, nilli tie littlo pig
was put in tlie pen by tho side of the fat
one. In loss than on hour tho constable
carno und attached tho fat bos' and took it
away, and thus tho law nilli tho rieh man
were satisfied.-Now YorkSim.

A liante Tor Wino Crower*.
A San Francisco correspondent wrltM

that prominent Crt!liomin viticulturists
will hoon start a bank, (ho stockholders of
which will bo w ino growers. A general
banking hind noss will bo done, but the
chief feature will in.- (o advance loans on
wine. A storage cellar Will 1*0 connected
with tho bank. Then n winemaker may
send bis product to Ibo bnnk and get a
loan of ten cents j>er thallon on lt, nnd
thus bc- saved from > ollim* fresh w ine nt a
sacrifico. New York Tribune,

A &o0«Yeatr*Old i n.ole.
After bavin..' regularly atrnek the hour i

for 500 years tho old clock of St. Quent Ins,
In Majenco, baa got out of order nnd ls
being repaired. After the repairs are
mode it ia confidently expected that it will
do its duty for IIYO moro centuries.-New
York Tribuno.

Milk tnkoa de scent uv cv'ything what'
set nigh Idt; don't yer put in neb trust I
dom folks what ansähe "yes" ter yer e'v

I

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never varies. A marvel

«>r purity strength und wholesomeness.
Moir economical than tho ordlnnn
kind-, ami cannot 1 «.? sold in oonniotb
lion with tin- iiiultitudo of low lust,
abort weigh! .dam or phosphate JK>W
«H rs s..i.i only In CANS. ROVAI, »AK
INO Powder Co., PW Wall Street, N. Y

Km poi ¡uní ( >t Kasbi< di.

I am now prepared lo meet your de«
manda for Kail anil Winter L'iothicg. 1
hn\ thobesl selected stock of clothing
t«>r men. youths and hoys, that you eau
lind in tin« city. Tho <..". la »re eortoet
in alvie, moko amt fullish, and alio per-
Hoot In flt and will hold tin ir aliapu a

long ns tho garment laals. Thia slock
consist nf Sack and Cutaway Salis in
Cashimero, Ch^viois and silk mixture
also Diagonals Worsted, Whip-cord
l in- leading novelty i-> tho Strlpo-Chcvi-
<>ts in Sack an«! Cutawaya

Di oas Suits nf Klcgaiit material ami
cullin tho moat faaiomiblc at.«I perfect
lUting styles, in whip-eord ami cork
screws ni import) I goods.
Tall Dress Suits w it h l>\ ki,- coats :in«t

vost. A full llnooftlioso goods alway:
rn hand, and I guaranted a perfect iii ii.
every instance.
A full linc of flouts furnishing Hood!»

of every doserlpti m, under wear, Clove*
I laUdiose, Collars »nd Culls otc. A Imnu-
dud lin«4 ifNéék Wear Of all colors and
stvlos.

in thc Hal Si »ck von wdi Hud all tho
loading -:«.¡. 'J he HIM.AP sill; ami
siW'-hats also tho Heston Self eon form
iiig Still' Hat, those makes I am sol«.
AK nt for, and e;i5) only bo had at Hu
Kmpnrium. besides these other nink*
os of nats itt a groat variety of asyles,
v';'k. Casshnero, still and soil hat«, in all
urrades an 1 priei -. rills i- tho larctosl
slock ot huts I lim o ever had, the pions-
lloyshow ¡mr i . HIV nhl ron *.

ai tni> clothhiu stock ls vi ry ultraotlvo
knees tim«, the ': nu nt ls heautiful,
>ng pants snits It'Oni I lo ia yours, ami

Hies ant ulta front Pito ls years, «¿.mi-
nies aro u.I, and pi iocs are »\«.

líenla Kine Shoos in ad the leading
styli s nml maki am inglhotn you will
lind tho Celobrat' Hnnniatoi Shoe in
Compress, base and Hutton, yon wi I KOO
tho Douglas«; Shoo for mentit fcl.OO ami
Dova ai »'¿.00, 'ry pair guarnuu'ed.
When you visit tho elly I woulu i>e

ploascd to have yon to call inapcel thia
Immense stock.' This a'tho only nineo
whore von cnn sci thc corred átylea.

Itcspectndly,
( íolunil (a S, M, b. Kl NA Ul»,
M v now fall stock ls now ready for

your inspection, \\ h> r«. v««i; will Hud !'?«
correct «ayles.ftnd e|ass ofy.la tia you
will lind ut t lie Km poi bun nf Knsluon.
von will lind lilia >i< ck cnn ph le in
. .very respect, and l'or lit and naiko
I lioso garments eauit¿d bo excelled
tlicy arc manufactured expressly i"i
in«-.

V< n will Hud a complete lino of lienta
furnishing, and Hals of all stylos and
rpinlitios, also a handsome (lae of Shoos,
in all tito latest styles.

I am uni.-!i pleased with my suecos*
for tin« |« ist vi ar w Uh this Moro, ami for
Hie coull.louee of tho cit iy.ens of Spur! an-
burg ami tho up country In my emlen«
\ «a s io placo before thom a strictly iii -i
class clothing houso and ni prices Ilia
cimnot he excelled by anyone. ^ «>n .«.ill
timi MO mixed stock hero, ri have i>h:«-
od Mr lavin Twin vin chargw ot this
houno, wher« he will bo plrased losco
all ld frlomls, mid w i'l take pioaauro lu
showing Hie now stock,
Itoapcetfully, M. t.. KIN A HD.

H UV IN I WI nv, Mnuagor,
Spartanburu s. o

THE LU Ki.XS BAR.
j. r. joiiNaox. w. a. IM. IIJ:v

JOHNSON Ä RICH I«)V,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICE Kloniing'a Corner, Northwest
Hide of Pul.¡ii- Square.

LAURKNS, C. H., 8. C.

\V. II. M A KT I N ,

ATTOHNKY AT I.AW,

LAURENS C.II, . - . H. C

M. L. ' OPKLAND,
A T r o K N K Y A r i. A w,

I,Al Ki C. II., H. C.
OfllOO OVor National Hank.

BEN,J. 1). rt NINGHAM,
AT POIW RY AV LA W,

PAl HPNK C. IL, - - - S. (

N. J . il.ll.MKS. ff, V. - I MfsoN

IIOLMHS Ä SIMPSON,
ATTORN li V s AT LAW,

I. .'HPNs C. IL, - - - s C

N. S. if VltRIS,
ATTORN li Y AT PAW,

LA tl RUNS, H. fj.
I!".'::-.- mer »toro «if W. P. boyd

Female# College.
With if full corps of i'sd-daats tin

Lanronttvillo Poníala College wll
reorgiini/.e sind begin fall S.-SH|OI
.sept. I Oth. Koonin oom fortable
Standard high, Special attention b
ntl PcnittlC accomplishment «. New
and splendid Planog. Non-sectr-
rl.in. Government parental, Youiif
buiies under the Immédiate caro o
Mrs. McCa*Ian and Mrs. x. c dor
dan. Pupils received "t any thin
and charged until omi of quarter
Board $12 per month in advance
Tuition $J<),$80. and with classlea
courno *I0 per Collegiate your, pay
able monthly. Wo aollelt and hopi
to merit public patronage, Foi
any information address,

W. M. McCASLAN,
Prc aident

LAUltlCNaÜ
*****

THE FURNITURE PALACE
Of -A.-u.gu.sta,, Ga.

Tho Largst, Finest, and Most Reliable
House in the South. !

NV»' uro non i reiving our Kuli stock of Furniture. Tho finest ami olioapeal
\ vr had, ami tltl« lu a t \-i :iü \ i ry nnu'li, for wo luivo for yours hoon

THE EADERS
i> .til in stylos ami I'rlces nhvayssollfngon eloso marcius. Wc havo

nil tho wootls made Into imnituc«v datiiu; of Mahogany, Cherry, Aittltiua
< »ak. Inn; .'.i .II Mali >_MII v. A nti'pic Ash, Solid Ash, OllVO und Walnut.

Walnut Suits. - ".'M. NHrblo top.f 10 0) Kirtor satt««, Klu9li Walnut
I T:im .. ., f-'l> tn Í-V) 01. Kino Silk Karr - 1 1 $">". v I t » » i t ) eu,

Wo carry from ¡V) I 7<ij> arl ur nil 1 and from hm in 150 chamber anita hi atóete
lt will 11 iv von uno und soc MN or write for catalogue an 1 t>", *o lis »ont hen

rn lippi! e.i tin
i "Km:' inail price, wo will bo glad to show voa through

FLEMING & BOWLES,'
The Leaders.

343 Broad St., Augusta. Q-a,

.Deniers In Hough,and Reedy Prepared Lumber,-

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Mon kl i nus oí Every Kind

Doors. Mantels, Newels. Saw ed and Turned
Balustrades.

PINK AND CY1MICS SHINGLES
Wu cnn have done ut short notice mid in ._:«»«M 1 stylo any kimi

of fancy work. If you moan Imsiness eal! t<> see- us.

Respectfully,
GRAY& ANDERSON

Laureas C. H s. c

A I.I, K I M>- «M s I A |«|

BACON, ST! IA lt, CANDY,
FLOCK, IMCKLF.S, UH AC Is I". KS.

MOLASfcFH, PFIM'FK, CANN KI) GOODS
COFF FF, SFICF, OF ALL KINDS.

CarLoa lof Flourjust Uecoived.
.t'ar-l.oad of Bagging- and Tics.

WAGONS A1ST2D BuaaiES
All of which we svll ut llOTTOM hld VitKS,

Geo. 33. _À.:n.ci.erson
La/u/rons - - SO

A. M. RHYNE & CO.,
I'koi'kli'.Tous OF TIIK

AT THF-

B E NDE L L A HOTEL

SWEET MASH CORN WHISKEY.
LACK KNS, s. c.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF
0 LO TH INC!
I_J . El pst i rx,

In Columbia Hotel BloolcWI id. off ir «t hura i'll* ai lin» roan v-nudo (Molding, I rata mid Oout'a Fur«malling fi 11ls nm di below «. -t MI ordor to eli 111*40 my hualnoas. Tho Hood» ania*ito aolu robard les«« of cut. I1wlllp.1y0voryb1.lv t«» wrllo for pri..»».«. Baaiplo"s.«nt l»y Kxpro.ia ( '. 1 ». I», a it'» |i is ,1 ._. t . .. v nain «ii« Nam alni return nt **lii| -para* ox paitan, Hatla fae ll0n iiua rantood . I) m't lo.io thia importunity whoa youoro in Cohtui «i ». Oatl an l o.xmniiia my .;?> > 1 1 >r tho llolUluya bofore purotins
L. liPSTIN, Cotuinbln, s. C.

The Cold Wave Signal
ls Floating to tl:e Breeze, but it w ll be a colder

day in Au Hist when

W. Û. P. ROBERTSON
Is XJnciersoIcl on Staple and

Fanoy Qrooeries!
TO thc citizens of Lauren* County I announce that my HIOCK ofgoods, consist I nu of Flour, Meal, Corn, Hiern. Molas m.i, Orita, 'Sugar,Corteo, Klee, and everythin j usu »Hy kept in a ll rsi-cl as-« u merry Iiou*t*»has Just arrived fre di from thc Rroal (lealara, ('ignis and Tobacco itspoola)ty. All I ask ls to jflvö ino a trial, Thc «j-o > Ls are boro and mil»'be sohl.
Politest, attention will be given to customers, and cvury'nrtiele ßuar-ailteed as represented, al

W i P, ROBERTSON'S
Fowler's Block, - - Laurens, 8» 0.

Jill. 17, 188»-Oro. . "....


